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CHILDREN ANDSUMMER SCHOOL

GREAT SUCCESS
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" niiiJiiigiiiM MOTHER BURNED

SB For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

67 Counties of the State

Represented

Terrible Fate of a Family in

Indiana

Telephone
Uses

Are as numerous as the
names listed In the tele-

phone directory. The Bell

telephone is a daily necessity

in the home and office.

The housewife's Messenger.

The Busines Man's Assistant.

The Merchant's Salesman.

A Tireless Servant.
Once used' Indispensable.

Reasonable rates.

Call Contract Dept. No. 100

ANKLE FITVegetable Prepf ralionfcr As-

similating
iheStpinaclts ahdBowcls of ENROLLMENT WAS 753 FATHER ONLY ESCAPEDBears the

Siguatoe It Is Now a Pcrnianciiw Institution
Financially It Paid Expenses, With
a Small Ilnlnncc ' Over Success
Due for Most Part to President
Joy nor and Secretary Parker.

His Escape Due to. Accident All

Others In Home at the Time Per-

ished .Mother limjicd While As-

sisting Father in Attempt to 1 tea-cu- e

Their Six Children.

Promotes Digcslion.Cheeruir-nes-s

and s neillter'
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
KOXlSfAKCOTIC.

are no prettier shoes than those
THERE bear the stamp "Queen Quality."
And there are few indeed, that fit so well as our
new "Queen Quality" Oxfords; fewer still that
are so genuinely satisfactory. "Queen Quality",

Oxfords give you a snug ankle fit which prevents
slipping at the heel and gaping at the sides.
We offer a wide variety .in all the leathers at
"Queen Quality" economical prices.

$2.50, $3.00 & $3.50

HELLER BROS., Raleigh, N. C.
mail oi;m;j;s soi.k iti:i.
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(Ry the Associated Press.)
Lafayette, Ind., July 7. Mis, Solomon

Gobba and her six children ve e burned
to death last night in a lire tb de-

stroyed their home here. Solomon

The North Carolina summer school
of 1906 closed yesterday after a ses-
sion that was universally admitted to
be the most successful ever held in
the state. Although the attendance
in numbers was not so large as it
has been, the management, courses
of study andjnterest were all fur bet

BELL
SERVICE
IS

Jlx.Smna
ItahMI, Seltt-An- itr

Set
JkfunmM --
lk(i. tvnaltSoc!

titqty
iGobba, the husband and father was

of XjjjF

M Use
x) For Over

Thirty Years

tor than ever before.
ino ioiui enrollment was To3, in

cluding 127 visitors and G20 teach-
ers, not including students in th(;
speciaU music, art and elocution

Apnfc:l ne.mndy forCor.slipo-Iion- ,

iour Stomacjuiianhoca
Worms ,( 'onvukions ,Fcvensh-nt's- s

nnd Loss or Sleep.
Fuc Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

PINNACLE

badly burned, but will recover.
The dead:
Mrs. Surah Gobba, as.cd .'IS.

liaehel, ni;ed 111.

Freeman, ajred 12.
Guy, aged 10.

Marquis, aged S.

Kdith, aeed 3. '

Rrooks, ns:ed 2.

The flic originated from the kitchen
stove. The father was culled out, and
on going into tho back yard discovered
the '.kitchen in (lames, lie awakened
his wife and together they rushed up
the stairs to rescue the children who
wcra sleeping in an upper room. Both
were overcome by smoke, Gobbn man- -

No less than sixty-seve- n counties
were represented, which is far more Malt Extract

work of Mr. White as a 'director was
fully demonstrated.

Mr. George C. Carrie followed in
an aria, C'ujus Animnm (Stabat Mater)
by Iiossoini. Mr. Can ie 'went up' to
the high D Hat, a remarkably bi'h note
for any voice. He fascinated tho au-

dience, M.

The next number was an aria. Ah!
Itcndimi (Mitrnnc), by Rossi,' sung by

than at any previous summer school
ino counties furnishing ten or more is a tonic which is conducive to sound, restful

sleep ; to perfect assimilation, and relief fromJLCI
indigestion and dyspepsia. If vou arc weak, run 1

Miss Grace Munson, whoso low' timbre

jijai

E EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.. 11
notes resembled tho deep tones of

down, overworked mentally or physically, you
could not possibly find a better food or drink for
perfect relief and restoration of vitality and
strength than Pinnacle Malt Extract.

NEVE'. TAKE A SUBSTITUTE

.!cil in iii.il!;,,' I in lie w.niiit .inn in
his efforts to break il open fell through

THC OEKTHUR aOHPANT NEW YOdlC CITY. rcb ground noiow, sustaining piumuiThe Morris Dance and tin
injuries, wune me niouier aim six eun- -

Thf; I.'ow Sooth Erov.crjr fllcoCa. (Inc.) MJdiMe'borourh,Ky.

Asheville Wine,Liciior and Soda Water to.

dicn perished ill the Humes. I' our of
the children were cremated outright,
and the others were su ft oca tod. One
daughter, Bessie, aged 11. who had been
at a neighbor's homo spending the
evening escaped. Gobba was lemoved
to the hospital.

Distributors, Aslieville, N. C.

ASBESTOS KEEP

teachers enrolled were Edgecombe 11,
Gates 16, Halifax 15, Beaufort 16,
Craven 18, Pitt 22, Rockingham 11,
Vance 12, Wake 142, Warren 10, Le-

noir 10, Alamance-10- , Franklin 10,
Granville 10.

An interesting and significant fact
in this connection is that it may be
noticed that as a rule these counties
having many local tax districts and
longer school terms had also more
teachers anxious to take advantage of
the opportunities offered by the sum-
mer school for the attainment of
greater efficiency in their work.

Three states outside of North Caro-
lina wero represented also Virginia
with 9, South Carolina with 3, Geor-g- it

with 1.
As to the business end of the un-

dertaking the summer school paid all
expenses and obligations, and there is
a small balance in the hands of Pres-
ident J. G. Brown of the Citizens Na-

tional Bank as treasurer of the' per-
manent summer school organization,
to be applied to the expenses of the
next school held, for it is a permanent

1 AWAY . PRESIDENT PRAISFS

ARMY MARKSMEN
RONSSAD TYPHOID .

AND . . I

Dance from the Incidental musk. o
Gorman's Henry VIII, by the orches-
tra, elicited vociferous applause.

Miss Eftle Stewart, in a splendidly
selected group of songs, delighted heij
audience.

Mr. Edwin Wilson received finite an
ovation. With the chorus and accom-
panied by the orchestra, he sang tho
Dio Posscnte nnd Soldiers' Chorus, by
Gounod. It had to be repealed.

Another number that captivated was
the waltz from Faust, by Gounod,
given by the chorus and orchestra.

Other numbers were: A Summer
Time Cycle, by Ronald; a very diff-
icult group of songs by Miss Munson;
Gondoleira, by Heimund, So Fair and
Pure, by Dennee, and My Dreams, by
Tosti by Mr. Carrie, who rece ived a
double encore; the Andante eon Molo

First Symphony, 'licet hoven, by
the orchestra; an aria from L,e Cid,
Massenet by Miss Stewart; a group
of Schumann's songs by .Mr. Wilson;
Tho Heavens, are Telling, from Ilayd's
groat, oratorio from the Creation.

Miss Elizabeth D. lliirtt attracted
much attention by her remarkably ex-
cellent accompanlmenls.

1 OTHER . .
STRAW
HATS

SHOW
"Sad Irons That Gladden FEVER, . .

nnd drink freely during
the summerHouse -- Wives' Hearts

Which way the Wind Blowsi institution. That much at least is
A COLD.Artorjroist

I If you will begin now
'

(By tho Associated Press.)
Washington. July 7. In n letter to

Acting Secretary Oliver, President
Roosevelt has expressed his giatiticatmn
tit the. remarkable progress that is be- -
lug made by the enlisted men of the
urmy in marksmanship. Before the
Spanish War the American private sol- -,

dier was admittedly the .finest shot in
the World. The addition of the large
number of volunteer had the effect of
greatly reducing the average of the
rillemen. But since the
following the war every effort has been
made to stimulate interest in marks- -
nianship, and the result is that today!
the average is probably as high if not
higher than it Was at the beginning of
the w:'.r.

The' figures laid before the president'
that elicited his approval showed that
in liitiS there were In the. whole army
"i.i expert ritlleinon, 311) sharpshooters
and 500 marksmen, as the various

e

We have the Straw Hat you want the
shape, the quality desired is here, and too, at

I,

settled. The marked success of this
year's school insures its future

To its president, State Superintend-
ent J. Y. Joyner, and Its secretary
and general manager, Charles J. Par-
ker, belongs tho credit of that suc-
cess. The work was well planned
and as well executed. Superintend-
ent Joyner was personally on the
grounds practically all of his time,
looking after the work carefully and
in detail, that is, the professional side
of it, for which he assumed the en-ti- re

responsibility, while Mr. Parker
gave his attention to tho .business

TO FACILITATE

SHIPMENT OF FRUIT sees nder the
Usual Prices

you will keep in good
shape and be in fino con-
dition to battle with the
hot weather which may
pull you down unless you
continually tone up the

system with pure mineral
vuter.

VADEMECUM
is not high in price. Hut

it is absolutely the best
mineral water on the
market today.

VADE MKCOI can be
!uul in any quantity at

HICKS' DRUGSTORES

(Bv the Associated Press.)
New Orleans, July 1.- - Workmen

are today' preparing the first house
gi ailos are known technically. In theboat for use at. the mouth of the

, Ask to See Them
A HOT IRON

A COLD HANDLE
Hart-Wa- rd Hardware Go.

following year, 'these figures had In- -
creased to ejet export riilemen, 1,4!!!)

sharpshooters and 2.4S4 marksmen.

of high-grad- e Straw Hats and Panamas. Right
now is the time to buy a Straw Hat. You'll find
service for it for a long-time,- as- summer has
only begun in earnest.

and financial sido of the work, in
which his 'executive ability and ex-

perience were never better demon-
strated. ,

For the first time at tho summer
school there was some definite sys-

tem of discipline on the grounds. A

Now it is shown that last year ibej
record stood fiWJ expert rillemen, 3,1171

sharpshooters and .1,430 marksmen.
General Oliver attributes the improve- -

menl in large part to the fact that con- -
set of reasonable and sensiblo rules i gross has allowed an increase of pay of

thiee dollars per month in the case of
expert rillemen, two dollars for sharp- -

were promulgated and maintained, settand that they were not unpopular is
shown by the fact that the teach shooters ami one uouar ior mai'Ksnieii.
ers in meeting drew up and adopted
a setr of resolutions expressing their LEE feRbUGHTON

MAHi' ORRKRIS HAVIv ATTENTION SAMK DAY KKCKIVKI).idawater appreciation of the management and
conduct of the school throufiout.
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Spanish Sailors lesert.
(By the Associated Press.)

Vigo, Spain, July 7. Several acts of
insubordination have occurred on board
the Russian cruiser Terek, which is an-

chored here. The officers ate exercising
rigid surveillance over the crew, but i

number of desertions have occurred.

une or tho managers of the school

Mississippi River, in carrying out
yellow fever quarantine ragulations,
and at the same time enabling fruit
steamers to rush t,heir perishable
cargoes to tho docks at New Orleans
without the costly delays now causjd
by a .remarkably, strict quarantine
system.

The house boat is for use both in
isolating crews and in enabling a
seccond crew to bring fruit steamers
from quarantine to New Orleans
without danger of infecting the city.

A fruit, ship having the privileges
of tho house boat will proceed to sea
under tho following regulationss:

No men of the crew can come
ashore at Now Orleans except the
captain to clear his ship and that
must be done during the day light.
The unloading crew is taken off at
quarantine and placed aboard the
house' boat while a sea-goin- g crew
which has boon isolated on the house
boat is placed aboard the steamer.
From the time of leaving New Or-

leans until completing the round
trip to the fruit port and return the
steamer is fumigated four times with
sulphur 'And pyrethrum. At the
fruit port the sea-goi- crew is not

stated to a reporter of The Evening
Times today that a false report had
been circulated .either ignorantly or
maljciously, he did not know which,
to tho effect that visitors to the

I'WHilrMoTIrfflnT

grounds were required to pay for a
visitor's ticket. As a matter of fact,
young men or anyone else could se

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOIA'TION.
State of North Carolina,

Department of tSato.
To All to Whom These Presents May

Conn. Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satis-

faction, by duly authenticated record
of tho procedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders,

in my. office, that the Home
Turpentine Refinery, Incorporated,

CURES
ALL FORMS OF

KIDNEY AND

BLADDER TROUBLES

AND IS V

NATURE'S OWN
PRESCRIPTION

, ... v

FOR THE v
:

Digestive Organs.

Tlio Juno Coupons of the

Mechanics and
Investors Union

cure permission to call upon teach-
ers stopping at the college by simply
filing their names with the chaperone
in charge of the building and secur-
ing a. visitor's ticket from the secre-
tary registrar, which cost nothing
whatever. The only purpose of the
management in establishing these
rules and prosecuting offenders was
to establish the right to enforce such
necessary and reasonable rules for
the control of the grounds and prem-

ises as weer demanded for the pro-

tection of the hundreds of young wo

HUNTER BROS. & BREWER CO.,

210 Fayeiteville Street

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND SHOES

MEMISFRS OF MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMRK.

Summer Fabrics
The seasons' favorites in Dress n d Waist Ma-

terials are well represented here.
Bight, New and Fresh Lawns small and large

figured 5c., 10 and 12 c.;

allowed on shore, the captain again
being the only man to go ashore.
Returned 'to quarantine this crew is
again isolated on the house boat and

Will bo paid ns usual upon
sonalion at tlio Commercial
Farmers Bank. '

MONEY TO LOAN.
supplanted by the unloading crew.
The unloading crew is kept continu-
ally under guard by the state board
of health to see that no man gets
ashore by stealth.

men who were at the summer school.
Music Festival Lnst Night.

a Corporation of this State, wlio.se
principal office is situated at No. .

. . . .. Street, in the city of Ra-

leigh, County or Wake, State of
North Carolina (.1. R. Chamberlain
being the agent therein and in (barge
thereof, upon whom process may he
served), has complied with the re-

quirements of Chapter 21, Revisal
of 1905, entitled "Corporations,"
preliminary to the issuing of this
Certificate of Dissolution:

Now, therefore, I, J. Dryan
Grimes, Secretary of Stat;? of the
State of North Carolina, do hereby
certify that the said corporation did,

CAI SK OF FALLING HAIR,
von sale by

Tucker Bnildlng Pharmacy,

t M. Ycarby, Oiirham, N. O.
Thomas Drug Co., W. Durham,

N. C. ''.'-- '

We nro prepared to mako imme-
diate loans in Raleigh or In otlior
cities nnd towns that are not fullv
supplied by local Building and Loan
Companies. Our new plans Just ar-
ranged are very liberal for persons
Oust ring to own a HOME.

APPLY AT OXCIO for full partic-
ulars. -

GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary,
lullen Building.

The climax last night of the North
Carolina .Music Festival In the Acad-
emy of Music enthused a big audience
and marked an epoch in the musical
History of the state and- emphasized
the Service rendered by Mr. Wade R.
Brown In popularizing a love and ap-

preciation of true music in tho capital
city.

Mr. Brown, who conceived and or-

ganized the music festival, was very
ably assisted last night by Mr. W. A.

wide, 85e. valu for 4 Or. valueLINEN
, others

LAWNS h

at 10, ,"i0 and 7."c.

Dandruff, Which is a Germ Disease.
Kill the Germ.

t Falling hair is caused by dandruff,
which is a germ disease. The germ
in burrowing into the root of the
hair, where It destroys the vitality
of the hair, causing the hair to fall
out, digj up tho cuticle in little

JAR .MI LLS 10-in- 20c. value for 15c; 2."c. values for 20c.
on the 6th day ot July, 1900, file In
my office a duly executed and at-

tested consent in writing to tho disWhite of the Syracuse University and
Miss Elizabeth D. Burtt of the Baptist

WE PAY 4 PER ANNUM
COMPOUNptD

A SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK.
Host Itloaehini;, 7, 8 nnd Oe., 30-inc- h Cnmbrie, 10c.
llOSlElt All 13 ami 20 values for 12 c;

White and Tun Plain to Drop Stitched.

Scales, called dandruff or scurf. You solution of said corporation, executed
--BlackUniversity for Women.

The program was a long one, begin'
nine with an overture by the orches'

without by all the stockholders thereof,
Destroy ! which said consent and the record

can't stop the falling hair
curing tho dandruff germ.

FAN V new lot of Fans. Your choice at .". 10. IS and 2Sc.tra, Don Juan, by Mozart.) Here the the cause, you remove the effect."
Newhro's Herpiclde Is the only hair
preparation that kills the dandruff
gej-m-

. Herpiclde is also a delightful
hair dressing. Sold by leading drug-gi- s.

Send 10c. In stamps for sam

XOTICE!

Having this day qualified as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Fleming
Bates, deceased, this la to notify all
thoso having claims against said es-
tate to presett jthem to me on or be-
fore June 29, 1907. .

'
HENRY H. BATES.

Administrator ot . Fleming Bates,
deceased. . -

WHEN YOU WANT THE

BEST HAM
TO BOIL BUY

or tne procedings arorsaid are now
on file in my said office as provided
by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this 6th day
of July, A. D. 1906.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

(Seal of North Carolina.)

SHOES Don't forget wc have plenty of Shoes for everybody.

HUNTER BROS. & BREWER GOMPANY
Second door north Glersch's Restaurant. .

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

WAKE ilCOUNTY ple to The Herpiclde Co., Detroit,
Mich.

SAVINGS BANK. Henry T. Hicks & Co., Special
Agents.


